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Pennsylvania Might Organize "Big Ten" to Send Against Western Conference Team!
COMPARING STRENGTH
OF EAST-WES- T TEAMS

IS A DIFFICULT TASK
Hurry'Utf Yest's Wolverines Have Mere Impressive

I Recerd in West, but Team Dees Met Play Chicago,
Which Eleven Was Beaten by Princeton

Uy STONKY McLLNN

IT MAY net h of particular Intercut I" DiMern folks', whufv attention la
ccntctcil mi ihn fmir traili'leinil battle in our MVter till" tin), but It splits

qultu proper in iiit'iitlnti t iie fni't that tin- - llig Ten nf the Wc-Mcr- Conference
engaged In mihip liclit- - tlint vie nm be Inter when the ranking of
the ''elli'ge eleven... lciitiie the nl vehvihi piutlmc. Having advocated Inter- -

cectl'iwil game in order that we might compare
.

sTONKY .MrUNN

mir lupin ipiiiih with thexe nt the nwl nml
Sniuli, we feel It ii duty and a privilege, te
write ;i pi, te iiheut the Big Ten climax.

Mi' Ii Ban, which tram met Mlnneiia today,
has an iiiinilri'hid 'late, A writer who Im
inn i the Wolverine Mnuiltl net he erltielzed
when In' lia&irrN the opinion that YeM' eleven
v mild In a worthy fee for imy of our (lnscy
l'aterii gi nitren companies. Tliic Is t.vpcd he-fu-

i i . 1ms arrived from Minneapolis,
mid tl,.- - - a sraseii of Mirprl-C- !. However, we
will iisii-- i .' that tli Ann Arher lniN win.

New wlMtV Princeton is our lfjuliup
eleven In the KiW. The Tigers trav-

eled te ('l.nage te rnsage In tin lntei'-ectlim- al

I'.itt'e mid wnii. Klne! (let the e'd peneil it nil
di) the celli) nrtitivn store stuff. Whoa Alse
mse th" link! There i no direct line by whleh

i einr-init- e .scores li employed, l'er lhl- -

' im;e wl ti. t meet Michigan.
es we t1" slit iilim.t Iiiwii and the fact that she mine te New Haven

nd heat Vi'e. it'ier w'li'li '! Tt;ers licked the P,ul.t!es. That might pre-fid- e

an indirect rie for the of ceniparathe stores, ttut. mere gloom for
the ranker! Iowa wi! net meet Mulligan. The Wolverines humped off both
Ohie State ami Illinois, team, that mer and were defeated by Chicago and
Iowa. The semis of Yest's team agii'ist the-- e opponents were slightly mere
Impressive than the figure nidbiitliii: x i. r for the Stasginen and the Hawk-eye-

l'.ut in this ape ei cridiren sdiner-mi't- s It is sl.lj te wasie time figuring
nlmt might have had Michigan ne'i the Conference eleven that did play
Eastern leaders.

Saturday Michigan mil treinl en or the first time by i,

inn the Hadijers (tiny Chicago today. that u ill ir'i
it mi in 'in' hiiiAi'i"; fiiMiiim laftir the cerr ijre in. ijn tn it. fmra
thrmri lur sparklinii attack aiininit .N erlhtreitei ii, a tiain that lit nay s

Maroen tam butt Ii-1- . Ha that information any laltic?
m

Michigan Played a Scoreless Tic
IOWA wins, as she prehablj will, the llawkeyes will have it slightlyIFbetter record ion paper l than Michican, for Heward .Iene' jeuths will

bave had .i margin in points in every b.itt e this jear, whl'e the Yest men were
tied bv Vunderbi't in en carl.v -- se.i-ea eus'igemeut. Absurd as it may be, en
the et''er hand, and meaning ni a thing. Iowa heat Yak- - 0-- scoring n

touchdown; Prinieten ret a 0 win ever the I'iis. a fn'.d goal getting the
points. Then, aga.n. lnii was hard pit te beat I'llnei " one week after
the triumph in New ll.nen. Michigan he.it Zuppke's Il'iineis

L.M--

15y way of digression, that Illinois team, coached b the man who is se'ld
' n the type of foefh.il' which destroys i entratteii, h.is heen chasing around

puncturing championship bubbles all jear. After frightening Iowa, the
lllnl's 'icked Northwestern 0-.- " and then gave Wisconsin her first setback

the year h ..--

Having endeavored te show the patient public t about where Michigan
Ptands in the matter of ranking and ve doubt net that Yet Las u jnin-u- p

leven ami one that we uh was sfill ,s.tuis te meet Pcnn
vre new catch and type for this column a literary forward chuck from
Bill Dunc.iii. The Oetfjsburg sponsor believes we should tr te arrange a

eherlule which would send our Kej stone Mate's football teams ugainst the
erld. That may lit; a wee hit ambitious, I'.l'.l. but ponder this one.

The Big Ten of the Western Conference is composed of Michigan. Chicago.
Jewa, Northwestern. Wisconsin. Ohie State, lllii.eis, Minnesota, Purdue and
Indiana These teams represent no less than fe.cn large and well populated
States. We propose the formation of a Iliir Ten wad up entirely of Penn-
sylvania teams one State against seven. And if we can locate that bundle
of war saving stamps we wen in Ed Hank's peel down in Wilmington the
whole bloeinin' let will go ou our U. 'len te win net un less than snen of
the ten garuts.

TOX"I' ;'ji any attrition te thn arramctm nt af trnmi. jar the
U miikiiKj may be postponed for a wrck hut Hill Ltuwnn's irlirtmn
of Wathinqten and Jrfcrsen, J.ajay'ttr. I'lttihurah, 'ennxiiliania.
Vmi Statr, IJucktnll, liPttyibunj. Lchtah, iicktnnn and Franklin

and Marshall a th'' Kryitene Stale') ty 7Vn fO'ind rather niftv.
.If that, up mr learina 0'it Su n'thmer, ni'-cl-

y lUrknuen and
I', and M. leth beat the Garnet tlrvcn.

Hew If. and J. Bamboozled Lafayette
BILLY CKOWELL recites an incident that tickles the fancy of the

who behew in the mer.'s nf psehn!egy in the athletic world. It has
te de with that forward pass whi. h send the tr or-peuu and get W. atnl J
the cti.ry eer Laf.ijctti which. In the waj, was a psjcheingie.il
puuch in Itself.

When W. and J. lined up in frwit of Lafayette's goal pestf en that his-

toric afternoon the Presidents' field gneri. ailed for a kick formation and
began te sirs: out the bignals. "Ne! .N.!" said the player who was back
there te de the kicking.

Shaking a mean finger in the face, of the protesting field-go- hooter, the
director of play said, "You're going te kick it and you can de it!" Then he
pat out a new set of signal. Th ball was passed te him and he chucked it

fervurd, ever the ime und into the arms of a waiting end, who touched it
down for the winning point.

Without a doubt this bit of psjeho'.egicn! bjplay had net been rhe.ired.
It. was rapid meutul work en th" part of the general, l'er when the kicker
protested he probably wis questioning the n of the forward piss. Te
threw Lafayette complete! off rhe tr.uk. the sicnul-eii'l- . r ;n L.s k'cl.ing
command loud enough for each Eiwen defender te hear it and then a thev
rushed in te blot k that kick it was cnrjpar.itively in i.. t hr- ' a pa-- j te the

nd, who had crossed the goal l.ne uncovered
w m

V IS idnys M thu that miqhl pcrmadr em of if- - .;iienn, i,-- ,

tolerate the tr-i-- j or point file. Heircirr, oppert-im'- 1 tn thuii,
quickly and talk piych tlaaicalli) eimxr r' lern m uquci, m,i .,,
all deli generate mc te the situation ci d' I the II". an) J turn.

w m

Center Sew L'se the Spiral Pass

OUIl old plavinate Buti. who had a wooden leg h.t phneij a capable ej,...r
the IJIoemshurg Nermal team in the hire ii.it:e,. had a hand fhat was

quite useful in the snapper-bac- k profess,, ,,. - in.n,,,,j .rvnv aright, Iu'
could just about ener one-hal- f the football with his steed right and pa's u

with the one hand That gave him a muscular left hand and arm
te use as he saw tir ag'itnst the epj-ine- nt for we d m.r hatnK liwhesc
days, mid occasional!- - the h.st was ijuvd when th'te was a pile.ep, v,,
knew.

Anyhow, there were plenty of large-fi-tu- l i enter nrs age who pasted
the ball with one hand. Hut the mn b.i ul an.ip-ba- . k would get them nothing
today. When IJut was u center the lull was p(1s,d sM u rejehnl the bar!,

At that there were very few long passi s. f,,p iu. utv-feu- r nms
Ut of tweiit-th- e the ova! would be hm ete uugl.t . a ! h.,," back" into

the bauds of the itiurtr. who freiueuilv h d his niitis vwilun a f w mi lies of
tee plgskm He then handid it te a hutk, a tackle r a guanl

The triple threat which is se much part of football today en IS for long
passes well, say, seven times out of ten. And te get the ball te the hick
rapidly and se that he may catch it easily and in a position that will permit
a quick pass or Kick, the centers have developed whi.t is cjllni the "spiral
pase." One hand is under the ball, one en top. and in passing it the centerjives it it quick twist that make it revolve as it sheets baikward one i i,d
always pointing toward the back and the ball teaching him that uaj,

V

f FOOTBALL e. trclJ at baseball large handi are an aatct lur
the chap who iccare a Ne. ti gUnc cannot cot it cnevih of the in.

Hated leather te sheet sptrate, either from the center poiitien or in
fertcard patting.

About Sportsmen One Meets

EDDIE COLLINS, White Sex captain, and l'.eh Shaw key, Yankie pitcher.
residents of our great municipalii.v, have returned from the Maine

'fcuut and report success each get his limit in deer The Powelton Apart
taunta Debating Society testifies te the skill of the ball plujer with rifle, for
a Tenison dinner is new being arranged as a result of their generosity,

"I sure did enjoy the hunt," raid Cellins. "Ilur I hurried back se that
I would net mls.s the Army-Nnv- y and l'enu Cernell games. ' JMdie h a
football fun of the first division.

Tt Intend Central Baseball League
Baplia, Mich., Nev, li.'.. I'lana arts

eniiaarea ler the atanelen ni year
hMi.l naaAlull Taua. K. vv.
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Columbia After Welch, of Hobart
(irnevu, N. V.. Nev. 2.1. Columbia I'm.

mimiir la maiiina-- eneria iq netain the atrv- -
icaa ii vinceni 0. vvaaj vvaica. Ith. Haharl rtellan fnnlhalt l.JcS.,?! "
ri!T.T 1" T -- ""T7I..--".J . M tM I
S"anie or mm ajriatren aeiivmaa a( tha New I

I Initltutloe, tt was ! today, '

CELTS RETURN TO

EASTERNJLEAGUE

Are Signed as Team te Repre- -

sctn Atlantic City Play
Next Week

JASPER GETS 3 PLAYERS

Basketball Statistics
HAHTKUN hKACJUt:

w 1' !' , W, t rfiniten.. T I .R7 flillii a 4 .120
.' "P..: " - 'M Atlentie.. 'J tl .'.'.t
sOJtealllc I 4 .MO KeJltiK.. t 0 .HJi

UAMK I'Otl TONiaitT
'iiii.iiipiiin t n.iding.

.iftrni l.dtni Trentea, 30i Cetllr.
IVnnn.vlvHnln rinlli-OHi- l Ornerul l!".,', l.V

..lh'ert,,,.l.:l l.nmie t
44 Oln I'resliMrrUii 13, falnryr n 4!1 .S 1.1,,.. 4lrd. , ...ii. L.....mul in nwmiii i.e

iX ;'. Hrl",,1 -- - te.T 30; Ninty. sn.
eiiVn Sc,tm'1' ""i ll NM- -

We.-t"r- :i V C. :'C, si Jmuie the Icni. 14

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS
rTIIIL New- - lerk Celtics are back

iica in in the Kastcrn Basketball
Leacue.

The hish -- priced airgrerntlen of
t"!eth:un stars hat been tseeured te rep
resent Atlantic Citv and will plav their:
ttrst came next week, hut the daj is'
nncerlain.

Thev were scheduled te meet Cam-tle- n

en Thanksglviiic nCtorneou nud
'

unless different 'arrangements are car- -

lied out thl will be their first contest
Manager Hushes had postponed his
pame until Friday, hut as Trenten has
bcided te p.tss up ltn holiday date also

piny en Friday they have nrrecd te
day in the .Jersey capital nt that time,

The Celtic pla.vers hail been pre- -
vleusly ordered te report at Atlantic
Citv en Frida.v eveninc t the first
home game of the new ngsresntieti is
hen-- i Willi LOCai IMOVICeS
..n

n
Aas Ne '

The that th-- . Celtics arc bach in Night
the leacue no and wasi

as t.auuien is seneilti ei at

ratner cspeeteii. ter the boeH of the
sport the proper course weultl be te
split the pla.vers among several teams
vvnere tueir serves are needed nmjt,
hut the p'a.vet themselves, aside from
.nanazer rure.v. imve a working api
ment whereby they have decided" te stick J

'ernther.
i i.e ei tne ,cw VerUe'i

v.li eive seashore fans one of the
elulis ever cntten tecether .if I

the ,.,e that captutfil the Eastern
Le.isue pennant Inst

I' is understood that the team
be in charge of Nat Uelnian and lie

off at with Jehnnv Heck-n.u- i.

"Dess" Hnseerty will be nt
center, with "Dutch" Dehnert, Chris
l.ienard anil llarry at guards.

Benefits
When the announcement was madethat deal had finally be.-- eon- -

snn.mnlf.? Mif-n.- . n

YARD

?6R

YOUR.

(iiinlen.
Cit.

lug

classes.
leather

evening the

new.s

will
will

I.ur

f:..l...i
' who w0" le''aIwas at

set in night.
the Atlantic City management and pur- - They are Spike Quaker
rinsed the release of Newman Ai, flyweight Chick
and Jack Lawrence, the eutstand- -

' Quaker A.,
of defunct outfit. weight David IJeleff,

Newman whs net at and Law- - High,
was a'se at hut and Temmy Quaker

Itejers will ee n.i,n i v

Letiglirau. is eui a

statement that challengeh of Jeff Smith
Seuth
nothing because the
K barred from in

1?," Jfct -

'
i.h

there will b little in ceminc
'e terms. Ihev will make ihelr fii--

m Jasper uniforms tonight
.it

Anether new pljef will nlse be inthe game m IInrv .immermnni a
hey, sign vesterrlnr :r,.' C 111 tHA .10 HM,. r .7i.C ...."-"- . .1 vemer ami is..ml te he one of the brightest

'ne i? w,
tentslit wltb and.mmerman forwards; cen.er. Dec .in.JNewman Jimmy Brown."lt'triui.'.

(.eats Are Beaten
'entesville started efT at Trenten, i.. t.i ... .. ....'.,.,..- -,. ........- - . ul...,L i.i.v iiiuri Uilll ler n pn ,,,,

.'-- . had decidedly the best of the p;,vwihthe Petters M 0Iie tJme hfV.d te J, hut the home startedte get the ranee of th. . ..
two pretty field goals bv Maurice T.Zp
h.'nii n r:illv thiit cn .- - u..-i- ,

.. .1 .... e ; . '"'iiiu- - uuv.iinflKF 01 i te e. ' xne finil
count was ,10 te lit. I

The Petters continued te increase the
'

advantage in the 'l'er'
the losers Leu nlave,! rv..
be- -t ball, getting three of bis
t'"iir goals. Sugarman was opposed tn I

Teme. Tem Barlew blanked tieergie
t.'nce.

T'.e game was furnl-he- d

t.r two girls' tennis, tin
li.iugkreri of Columbus and the '

--
. i ti" wen by tl te l.i

1 it thn (ir'en Sex took the "m" ""Iett neMce and nut tn..
. iWT- - .vil-- s ;srll wi't, eight

i. coals wns the ttar.

BY

rr.f.u e... dbam . -rnvn aii.ci rmisu wuuiurc CX-- .

cltlna Game. 30-2- 7
'

The S. I'cter's haikefal! tMH
fcnrni a great last mji.t by

te the home fleer of ( itfaedral
a, Thirteenth and S,.r.a8 harden

anil winning mr f'har'ie
'hlte's pretegPI. .'10 te L'T

li'.tli teams had ml-s'i- r ".''ii",ninny furui" r 1. -- tern
I ',izuer. and the big -- v,lnrl4
ti '.i tl.. hall tu the dm r- - .,

n il i..utc-t- . St. I'lti-- i - v ujt in
"

M.. tin,.' minutes
and j,,j thu

hi -- t vcni'ing for C 11 Hi' d'u I. vv li'le "''
Ni. liel ami Dtitri'ii HiM irr St

v. or, nt .mith vva- - a 1. ; ta. 1. r m win- - '.

ninq for Sit. Petf-- r ..

nmvi a;;rrrt r
tiur aImet "t tlift U wl en Lijff rami
through with en, tt ,s follevvd by

thrown bv Wa'acett. It waH
the best game of the tensen for Tn- -

- ..(1 The. !.,.' "t V..--
V..

" ' " an''itiiey WU5 tl." te.ri.ri

St. Simeon w,n :t fifth straight In
the North Phil.-nK-i l.i.i I'hureh I.fHgue

an eay ll-l.'- i vietery ever Olnev
Tin 'tune was played

in "The Pi' ' at Ninth and Lehigh,
nnd the work of Jlartr.cH and Hanks
was the feature

Boxer
ew Virk. .V Th

1.11mm I 44 f '1 t, r .r.,il,-,r- , A u...
A A f a,t-.- a tht fllnui J ..,.'
teur txix r -t ' ip isi-- inn(lub, and ."'-- ' 1; vf C Venkrfir tUII r it In rn,pi...... .. .k!"..,- ... v a, mah""i' 11 1 ' rjunini after welfhlna'".e' i, 1 jjiiign. k. ere.ana cvra ixyiur. unauacnea, for OOt

of cemmlUM
MVtlMVW.

THE "THREE-FINGE- R

M6M I'm tfi Veo.
64 LIN.

THE tffME F0M1t4fiVtPCATff"leTW0MHiMFAMB
AUtTiMB AWP t0 ALL OeweCBP Y0UR5LVe$

WlW Tile (?L0RY OF OCORAffEOUS FltrHllWlr

YOU TBOOtrHT THeSB tTTMeR. ffOYS
. .. ... ...A u.iUH.y.M Cm. . ..T.sv

DirriWl """WW lAflvr TOW 15 1

IT ALSO is H.AIW that IHE RASCAL
WuOWLEDffE flF PLAmA AuT

Mi ST Been ews herb

PHILA HP IN

N.Y.AMATEURMEET

ANSWER TO JEFF SMITH

y LOUIS H. JAFFE
th1 nri','l,,ance f n" invitif

Hen te be In a four- -

'erneriil amateur boxing tournament at
the Madisen Square New Yerk

Night. j

will be ahle te make a creditahle show- - j

there following the crowning of
local title-holde- in seven different

Five local pushers will carry
the colors of Int. lb

,

the Jaspers !r,ve tO Compete
Thankssivint;.

Surprise
Four.Cernered Tourney

was surprise

the

forward

the

ring from New i ilJ0 ad put en such u
Bosten and Four of gagement that Matchinaker Bill Daly

the Jasper jewels, Tretit..n')Ie
communication with ships at the Olympia

Cerhett, Citv
"Dec"

two Weasey, City A. bantam-m- g

stars the champien: Seuth
home llghtwelgth enam-renc- e

awav the titic, pbm, Quinti, City
the-- e chamiiietl.

f viui
Philadelphia middleweight

Bayonne
S,xcr. competition

difficulty

appearance
Heading.

Heading

Irautwein
Lawrence.

teami.i,.

oecew period.
Sugarman

preliminary
Philadelphia

u.iiigtaers

were
uetuieny

CATHEDRAL BEATEN

ST. PETER'S FIVE

triumph
traveling

vreets

"iifiitiing

"'III.

LivingMnn

H;'ib;V

t.v
another

!,.,...

with
1'resbyten.in.

Amateur Suspended

llf)lloe.r
tnitlht

eHci.an..
nit"1 tha

COACH SOLVES MYSTERY"
Ifeajp "fteD 4jppeitV.?isND

'PRePJflCJJJKIOMjIJjH (WJTflMLYWOH

0pPHBJKlmiHi3j

Seme

W'"1
represented

Thank-givin- g Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Thanksgiving

rittburgh.

c,mml,ie"'
n.tuetliatel.v

champien:

I'hiladelphla

the fistmen from this city will be '

JiVk Dade, n light heavyweight, will
he the ether battler te Uy the colors of
IIL.I.. I..I..I.I..

Smith Barred
hi PhiU. Blns- -

Jee Smith, the duninutive manager

r n.lirnn's linnrtler lias lireDarea n
tatement in which he accuses Jeff of
.iv!ns "crnwlcl out e a a e vu

T,.,,,,,,,. r,i, the eve of u mntcll lllt AprilJ!
in l,is citv. a few days alter tne ieca
Aiitmis had returned a winner upstate
from Mike

Hfre s vvliat doe mun r -

the te Jeff breltu s uen :

Netlclr tatmnt te vli trei
that JeK Smith neeKs a w ij
iv.mv Lemhran. I with It te.
t,rJwn that Hmlth l sill! barrea trem
hcxtVut in Fbiln.lelPhla ter running out

with I.eushran which was
fe ta"W n April 6 lat at tha Ic

Smith av no roaaen what-,- "t

ir pullliu, out and. hTefer.
h thou 1 b tr. lat en In tbe world

ran This inaw." ! "V"- "-
-- . "ii

SJl'iini l four da titer, t Si

te hi b'tn h- - d Durlnij thn '.'

.h. .v.niin itava LeuBb- -
a 'deJtVlitly. deflri

t tn riunea ai s'iiiwim .'t.'r--.'- - ViV.
fiavu Mniui . Wfti'm c -"n .Jj'n0,), Tork. un.l en ac- -

r "? Le"hran t.attrts Mk., JeltrowV.l hi irntfm cold fDtt. It
te bMn thai Hmlth la Juat

i'.Sira- cheap publicity at

ar en for a mcetlnc
tiihran Hevab. and th.yJ ndi, ?xfcS t2 bux at tbe Area Ucgem-M- r

11.

About Scrappers
.nAiira iin kin, vi"',,mh-- " -- ..-

j, .Vj t- s- "it, th- - rurjvlii ter th Heavy- -

e.i.i
friim whom Harry ereb hai

h'V'.l rivs thai ha get mere
frin ll" O ' l" -- 'Jrs 'nr tha light heavy.
viJ lir-i- 'h- - t.rt ie menlha thev.. ... , :,..!, ,' irdniL--

.
te Knarl. ru- -

r iu.- - ' : -- . -

,.I,(1 $71' HI I"! H' "''" with Temmy
U ufchrJi. h't' :"'' "" "'"

of S3U.00 n fstlmatad for Ilia
vJirrn iui Meutrl tout. In Bea- -

r,V'rrvi.,a? niehi. 1h Filipine liaa bean

Vliw, i.u iit.e It at atj'.e.

m,i reecan. f.. lewms viciery en a pui..uinu -j " !.

r,ft&BtVr ,hhV P&?in. 7. MV S

N. Tt teaether with Eddia
r.l!tinr.en' .n'1
rhamnlnn. It la thinking of. gltllllg
iSl ll ""en "' t!!r "W,1U"'

.n'W.,"1 .7Vi?pW.J.y TOe'd
e tie iiatile of lJimpui an4 McCarney. .

vVi'ker t prerar'l te meet JJnnv Paecal. '

Sammy fMvla. Oeersa Helmar and Johnny,
,uy'

ai verheeken iu b Pem niaekiiten'a op-
nnnint in tha final of a (lve-he- Thanka. '

I." riav rresrarn at lh r,mh, niun,
eml-fl- will be betwtun rhajley Peyla

, Ij.'V mini- - I'rMlme Jaek Martin ye
"altiBfr ,V ir v. Jea

L..'a.und. and KM M- - ev vs. liennv Paacal.

MlUa Doufherty. Teny laVtf.O. oaera ..rarraar..

""""" '

v. .Hmtn.Hnn I. banc

:--.

Green

1

f

have

a.

ttt

.tiyimav li'.i't ......
Dai(y haa the ethur beuta aa

nreck va. Temmy

53TrW' va. Artkur Cclar.
Kfi i

,i Vfe

tSl

New,Aetr-mA- T

'rTJ"

ALTH6O0H TfE WABW'S CBPOftfe MeftBTUAv
Qu$ (?AMt fee SRAMtfe WOUDTtLiSTOlA"
IS EASILY INTcRPRETfeD AND IS A THAT AlAY

(MpuCe rjgAl .

HAWP- -

KNEW VOUft. SlOllAVS YOU WERE. '- ,.A.: isimUIVGU IT cuncic ie kj.
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Criqui Offered $25,000
te Bex Johnny Dundee
rmls. Nev. 2.-

-. Jnck Curley. the
rarishin tight promoter, has offered
Eugene Criqui, thn French bantam-- v

eight, $2.",000 for a bout with
Johnny Dundee In the event that
Criipii defeat Mathews en
December 'J, according te an ar-

ticle published in L'Atite today.
The Herald snyn that Mnjer WlNeti
Intends te promote n bout between
Criqui ami Danny Frush under the
same conditions.

DEMARCO AND GRIEVES
WILL MEET IN ENCORE

Featherweight In Return Set-t- e at
Twentieth Century

A return set-t- e between Cuddy de
Marce, Pittsburgh featherweight in-

vader, and Benny (trieves, of Mana-yun-

will be the wind-u- p of the third
new te lie held turner the auspices of

U,pTwT"!'jlh,,?,ntu"',CI,'h ut ennti

?

uet'i'l'M te let tlietn nave tt out again.
The semi-fin- will have home inter- -

national color when Matty Brooks, of
England, tackles; Billy Gannon, of this
cit.v. This pair recently met in n great
battle and betli nave been unxieus te
meet again ever

Artie McCann, a former amateur
champion, who is a clever tistman and
a hard right-hande- d puncher, will be
opposed te Jee Hyan. In ether num
bers Hebby Micheals faces Jee LeiiifI
liWl ,,,) 'jehnny McClinchev tackles
Charley Kitsie.

MURRAY BEATS KANE

Wine Over Seventeenth Ward Boxer
In Cambria Wind-U- p

Battling Murray, one of Philadel-
phia'- most staunch centeiiderM for
Panelie Villa's flyweight crown, ex
perirmed littfe ditlieult in subduing
Muitv Kane, ihe Seventinth Wnrd.
at the Cambria A. A. l.v.t night. The
battler, a of mere than one
championship tilt, was toe much for the
ivensingmn entry. the latter was
game tn the core his ability te ah
fr'irb punishment, particularly body
blevvt, sucj! ns Murray handed out, was
sufnVii'iit te him rounds of ap-
plause but net n victory.

In the semi-fin- al Charley (Beets)
Dojle staged a successful comeback
when he beat Frankie Smith in eight
rounds

The third encounter came te an end
in the third frame when Terry McGev-ern- 's

seconds threw the towel Inte the
ring 10 save him from n certain knock
out nt the of Daery,

second bout brought together
Georse llelmar, of Seuth Philadelphia,
and It by Mahanny, of Kensington,
with Hi'lmar 11 decided winner ut the
finis-- of six rounds.

Beets and Saddle
'Ihe Kndurance Handicap a. a mile.

the frat ire race at Bowl, tednj, which
pKain hr'tigs together the twe-jen-

nlils of thn first ilivislen. hat. n ,.n1n
f 3oeo added. That is a

vuluiibie stnke. for the season nf th.
yeiir. I'lcneriil Thatcher curries top

I'rlnrc Geerge Hnndlcan la
eeceinlnry feature for horses three jears
old iiml up. ItriekmliiBtcr will have
another trjeut and meets Captain e

I'.iul Jenes, Mailman and ethers.
IIi- - .im race wan very inferior for a

.en, and he run another raee
ln'h u par today, but be stands out for
cl.i- -

. seem best arc: First
ran I'ner Spert, Hlllheu'e, IMlc of
I'd e Hldge; necend fair Phantom,
I'lMiin of Allah, Second Thoughts;
thud Crocus, On Watch, Ulazes:
i',i rtli Oul Oul, igll, (Jenera

etuh Lord Herbert, Austral, Mountain
Hese II.

Bewie track Is the met peculiar
In America. It la suited te certain
horses, which always win there. The
miliFLa lb nania ftilif fa at AmuI.
i"" de well there. The quality of the
traek accounts for apparent upsets
lu,1G- -

Horsemen are arriving New Or.
leant, in large number for the winter
nit'etlni bea nnlni! en T nan (KElvIns
!"' The X'nlnn Farm In iirrparlnu

-

h.i .hlp te the ureaceiit my ii, w .
Tert-man- 'is is nether eennlgninent pre
paring te en from Maryland.

eiuik or. noises navu neon
Ii from l.eiilsvlllc.

Yale 6eccarlata Win
New lluien. Conn., Nev. 23. Tala de.

faated Harvard. 1 te 6. In an Intercullaalau
aoecer itue aere yatieraaj.

...... 1. . p n a .... 1.. ii...

.

"a : Ve-- k erlv In Dtcembar. fisi,i ni u puuims, in is ceiicei ngria.,r-- :
n ( lh, man bm d the move-- . ,..llt t eui Oul und all the ethers.

wt'. '',;';' '.'I;1,!,' ."ei'lwn'.nj General Thatcher has been showing rare
" ,en;)1'r, ,.'j in at iat son peunda form, hut it is doubtful that he can con- -

''':?':' "B ."''h.'Ri oem'th! wimfeV ,wl" "'ht te Oui Oui et a mile. II
'
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0VERBR00K CLUB

BOWLERSSTOPPED

Both Teams Forced te Bew

te Opponents on Same
Evening

UPSETS FEATURE WEEK

The Manufacturers' Club rose te the
occasion during this week's nerien of
Interclub Bowling matches mid stepped
the victorious march of the Ovcrbroek
Gelf Club toward the championship
of the first half of the reason.

Beth of the Bread nnd Walnut
streets teams wen the odd, this feat
bringing the Lancaster avenue clan
tack te the I'tcld with one of these
well-know- n jerks.

It is the first time this season that
both Ovcrbroek teams have had te
bow te their opponents en the same
evening and the shook came just
when it seemed as though Bill Hurrity's
homestead had the title clinched.

This week's matches, ns it hnppcns,
were full of ttpsetd. The German-tow- n

"Blues,," third-plar- e holders
when they entered the weekly argu-
ment, dropped two out of three te the
union League "Whites," the second
game by the slender margin of two
pins, and se fell buck into a tin with
the Cynwyd "Blues" ami with Eddv
Si'ttcrthwaitp'f. nmazlni Manufac-
turers' "Yellows." amazing because
they suddcnlv woke up nnd trimmed
the famous Dverbroek "Greens" two
out of three this week.

The Mcrien "Maroons" also had one
of these, sudden awakeningH. ami le
grabbing three straight from Jee Simp-son'- s

Cynw.vd 'Gelds" new held third
place aleno and untrammelftl, eu'v

' V,"". .p,"V', l""'1' of the Ovcrbroek
"Whites.

The Germantown "Whiles" awoke
from the Mharcv that has helH ti.i.m
se far this season and took three

from the unfortunate Union
Leujfnu 'Hints." climbing ..ry dusei
10 ir.u .iiwu per ceut mark by te
dbing.

Dee Hawk's Cynwyd "Blues" rather
redeemed the failure of the "dnlds"
by soundly trouncing the Merlen
"Whites," two te one, end AI

combination is new only 0110
game ahead of the Union League
"Whites."

Mann, of Germantown, with a 'JIM
in bis first chance nt the pins against
the Union League "WtieM," new holds
the high single game mark for the
fceaseti, while bis total of tiL'O for three
games comes very close te topping the
list for that prize sKe, though this
last has net been cheeked up, end jt js
reuble some eager ceutcudcr bus him
beaten,

Summary of thla week' matrh.s-
' MEIUON' MAItOONS ('TNIVVD i;rit.nj
??"y ,.& il TC.: ...?! !,!;;...1KB ??Munr'd'r 154 Patter'n "" 17H l",Wlllsen. HVi Jt2 IM Slareh in no 1ST
leviia'l 100 181 i'04 blnipaen l(,3 m $

Tetnla Siia 632 Ci.1 Tetalh TM Tt 740
CTN'WYll HI.UES MERION WHITES

Petera'n IM IM JJ2 Prli.r. M- -, n, ,n2
Tull ... 11 10T 170 Houder. l.',i )u
t.nti.... 13S 1J2 a2 Vu Wolf r,. 1S ,7Hak .. 10 K.9 170 Wendell 1,7 i..:i
locum.. Sit 130 J40 M'Carter l.'.u rt7 4,'

Tetala 871 854 804 - - J-- d
TetalH 7!i0 77.1 S7s

MfitP. tp.lijewb evunim-- ih:knsSa'walie 173 201 1J Anderwiii 113,1 ),;. 17- -
Farrt-ll.- . 211 1JS J02 llarrlty. I'M i;,,,
C Hsln'r 127 iri IM Un.l.... j Iv, ",1

rrater. 170 223 JJJ J"',"',.. 1U7 ltl.l 171)
liien'au Hit ld7 .. j.,i r,7

Tntala S3H 007 000 Telals e.-- k3( v,:j

,":?. .WW,SBUa ?XWi?n''.-.-
.

n.MTIltl

Harh.an 178 14H 172 fishier. 1H7 171 7"
. 1H 1 Irt lO'l Wlilnul.. I'.'J .,i ji,Hill . I2J 122 1SJ Moere.. 170 ,,!

Laird. 211.1 130 1H3 Ulddle.. 1.13 IT-- . il

Tetala MO 775 000 Tetala 7'i1 .;) sifj
TN. WHITEB... I'. I.ISAUI 13 III IM.a

(,. I"rt,"ii m.' 1; 170 Paxwin.. 1S2 1711 ),,,,
MMIeteu 1BJ 11 J n. Vrtn IIS 1,17 t;,.'.
Mann . 234 100 IStl I'atten.. 14 li, jfi
M. P'ran i''-- 203 ... Kcheble.. U 177 1:1s
Pvlatiee 17U 13tt 141 Bebinaiiu i:,e r,7
Savage. 134

Tetala 7bi) 7517150
TMala 00T 'n 18
UN. L. WHITE? OTN. TIMJKH

Hand... 155 147 Malena.. 15 i.V tan
Eh-:- -.- !JS IIO M&XL Hi 1,1V I'm '

lis lnuencriv. 132 isn utMeyn. .. 114 143 131 Ruaaell.. lfl0 131 u ,

Tetala 713 823 MS Tetala 821 ivt mu
The eerea of thraa of laat week',,

matt-hea- :

OTN. P.I4UE8 tlNWTTi OOr.US
Malene.. 137 13 Ifll l.M

140 132lS8.Be.vv.ll.. 1SS t4.l L'2l
M'Denald 101107 221 JacKaun.. 132 172
Ranlar... 1S1 iHO lU March. . . 182 lit.'; L'S

Kusaall.. 170 137 lft Blrapien. no inn i,--,t

Tetali. 85! 845 807 Tetala. 740 MI4 013 '

MANur, THiiijunn v, u. wiifitafrajler.. 14 130 210 Hand... . maiia,4i10 IM Pry .... .?t1'ariell... tUS j.. ... ... 'Ill) 113 148 Overn.. ;
ttainear inj"i Hi)
Oreaanwn m 1 JJl Oreaa..
aalter'te. I3 173 lt Meyn.. WO I7,'l Hlii

Tetala. 7M1 7H1 H4t ITPtal I3 71U HH

OVKKUIV. itl(l.L..-v.- Mblliu.-- ,lAIIIJ)M
l.ind.... ir.e h 1 Deuah'ty. tun 13,;

130 ITU 134 Trout.. . 173 im u,,iKech".... 147 184 130 Maaruder 133 72 fti
Anderaon 178 IBa li Wlllaen. nuinf nil
Ball 18S 1711 103 Tewna'nd 17a 167 203..,.,. aHauii7 TALaia. ka b.ia
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Hew Does It
Amateur Title Bouts

Waltheurs Endurance

Forcing Advantages

Strike

POHT fan,s who pawed up the amateur beuti at the Oljnplt IhuradM
a flfvtir treat rarely presented by profesalenala.

There were nil kinds of flgklers, geed and bail, mediocre and Initt..game nnd net no game, tdiiggera and beiers; every type was wpreaentiS
Kvcry bout wus goetl for u few minutes at least. There waa miUubeaming from the eyes of the youths aa they came from their eerneni. wisome of them one punch was enough te smother their ambition butmany of them had the umenes and ceurace te hum nn ...l :ln'.n- )-

By
THE

racing in Madisen Square
ill quanta.

feet while blows, Kelitt, blows, were cleln US'
ties, rutting their lips nnd spreading their noses from ear te ear. '

There was no stalling. They quit some of them but they dlnV ..They went into the ring te fight, quit or get knocked out. There ..
half-wa- y.

One of them, Diive Beleff, the young Peuth Philadelphia High Schftl utplayed n football game In the afternoon and went through several hardof boxing. His endurance was remarkable. There was another who f.ubreeze of the right hook and decided It would be dangerous te ezoese hLiS
te ill wind. He quit. "".

Anether, Iltighey Utilizer, a big blend heavyweight, killed off ennetliu.with n flurry of pile-drivi- swings. It took blm less than two uknock out Jack Dade und less than that te polish off Randy McLaren ' th'Tikand muscular Villuimvit fullback.
Sultacr had no science, but he didn't need It. If this human tower can ttaught hew te box nnd defend himself, he would go far among the prefesslrtnit

heavyweights.

TIIKR1--
; was nn enormous amount of punishment dealt and many of
boxers have discolored eyes, swollen and sere knd puffed lips

and wide noses today. And they were willing to suffer for the reward
the glory of winning. Spert certainly has a, strong appeal te thesa

boys.

The Endurance of Debby Waltheur, Sr.

THU life of n bicycle rider Is no merry whirl; Judging from the things that
happened te Bebby Waltheur in his long career, the psce-folle-

and pedal-pushe- spend mere time in the henpltul thnn en the beards
Here are a few of th,c accidents that dot the reclng enreer of the fa mm

Atlanta eteran
11)01 : Fractured jaw In spill while
JIHU: jjuiii uii uiMet'uivu in lure,
1!07: Stifferctl reiiriisslnu of brain in Spandau, Germany; broke two

in Minlisen Square Garden ; broke 11 thumb In Erfurt, Germany t dislocated Jli
shoulder twice, once in Lnipsic und later in Plauen, Germany.

!l I : Broke knee in race ut Brighten Bench.
l!'ir: Broke ankle in race ut Cologne, Germany.
1IU7: Sustained fracture ut base of fkull In race nt Paris.
One would imagine that these breaks would bn euoughte cripple Walthear

for life, but he still hi able te pedal around with the best of them, end last
year wen the pnce-follewl- championship of Europe.

The veteran Waltheur just recently returned from iibrend. Instead el
being elated ever the showing of his son, Bebby, Jr., he bad this te nay about
him:

"He's nti ordinary rider geed for u boy of bis years, but ordinary 11
riders go. He lias been permitted te ride toe much und Is burned out before at
is twenty."

JR., lias made the mistake that Is common among schoolboy
athletes. Frequent competition will burn out s boy In his 'teens.

His enduring power.- - are net developed.

Forcing an Advantage

IT is important in sports te force nn advantage when one is presented. Tbl
boxer dancr:i around his fallen fee ready te send home another punch If

his adversary arises before the final ten ; the baseball player with the count three
and nothing makes thn pitcher put the nest one ever the plate; the wise quar-
terback when the opposition has given ground in a few plays will pep up bit
attack these ure examples of pressing fair advantages.

There ure some athletes who force an advantage at the sacrifice of sports-
manship se long us they keep within the. rules, but Mac Aldrich, Yale csptala
in lll-- l, wus net one of these.

Last year in the Harvard game, Clarke, the Crimson center, was Injured
early in the contest and the team physician wus working feverishly te batultff
the player within the two-minu- limit for time-out- s.

It wus within the right of the rules for Aldrich te compel the phyalcju
te leave the field in two minutes, und Clarke unhandaged, or te gain a few
yards, but this was net within Aldrlch's ideas of sportsmanship. He teM

the physician te take as much time us be pleased.

ALDRICH would have gained ground If he had forcer) his advantage,
pained far mera in sportsmanship for Iditeelf and bis alma

nutter by ignoring it.

SADDIE F VENISON, 85 lHunlcrSlye75

BEAR STEAKS k STEW
ALL NEXT WEEK
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65 BOAST
DINNEB

65c SIRLOIN

75" 3
STEAK
Vsistiblit

50" 75c
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Lebster

want a sweater that is woven
will jrive you wear, buy one of

Brand Worsted Sweaters,
Medium-Weig- ht Ceat Style $7.50

10.50
PuU-Ov- er 12.00

Ceat Style 13.50
They arc made in plain colors.

lccefafcfe Xmat GifttBuy Early

A. R. 202204 Market sl
for

Here's a Real
Thanksgiving

You'll Enjoy 'Era
Friends Will Enjoy

Made te Sell for 10c Each

Well mad, Leng Havana Flllar, Sumatra Wrapt. Frash
from the factory. Made in a geed .ii. PanatelU ahapa,
which Miuret you a mild, fragrant amok.

Ce.

OBSERVER

er

65c

Camel Brand
Sweaters

orReund.NeckPull.Over...

Underdewn's Sons
mmmmmmim1mwmmmami,UnderdeWn tntcruleeriiMaaaaaaaaaaiai

60,000 CIGARS

COMMERCIAL CLUB GEMS

Smoke!
Your
'Em

Mail Orders Promptly
Filled We Pag

Parcel Pest
Cily Hu Sq" Wen

(Commerelal Truit Bldg.)

WHILE THEY LASTl

6fer2Scl$l'fOg,-6le72Sc- n

ALL POPULAR BRANDS AT CUT PRICES

HOLT
CIGAR

You?


